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Resumen

Abstract
Evaluating seedbank ecology is critical for understanding
plant
community development and successional patterns and for identifying factors regulating population dynamics. The relationships
among seedbank composition, seedbank depth, seed dormancy,
and vegetative expression were evaluated for a range site on a
Valentine fine sand soil (mixed, mesic Typic Ustipsamments)
in
the Sandhii
Prairie. Twenty soil samples were collected at each
of 2 depths (0 to 515 to 20 cm) in early June 1990 and 1991 from
12 macroplots (32 X 32 m) representing 3 range condition classes. A seed extraction and germination
trial was conducted to
determine the diversity, size, and germinability
of the persistent
seedbank. Seedling emergence was counted in a greenhouse, with
and without a 1Cday prechilling(3
to 5°C) stratification
treatment, to characterize
seedbank dormancy.
Fourteen
grass
species, 17 forb species, and Schweinitz
flatsedge (Cyperus
schweinitzii Torr.) were identified in the seed hank. Two additional genera (Carex and Euphorbia) also occurred in the seedbank. Only 10 species occurred in 8 or more macroplots in both
years. Aboveground
botanical composition
was not correlated
with (P > 0.10) seedbank species composition. More germinable
seeds occurred in the 0 to 5 cm depth (P < 0.01) than the 15 to 20
cm depth. Also, the species diversity and seed number were
greater in the shallower depth. Germination
percentage was low
for all types of vegetation. Lambsquarters
(Chenopodiutn album
L.) and annual eriogonum
(Eriogonum
annuum Nutt.) had the
largest seedbanks, but germination
was less than 6 % . Sand
dropseed [Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray] and sand lovegrass [Eragrostis trichodes (Nutt.) Wood] were the most abundant perennial
grasses and accounted for about 60% of the germinated seeds. Prechilling increased seedling emergence of grasses (P < O.Ol), forbs (P < O.Ol), and grass-like species (P < 0.01).
Perennial grasses emerged first, forbs later, and grasslike species
exhibited a bimodal emergence pattern. Based on germination
percentage and emergence data, sand dropseed has the potential
to colonize openings in the Sandbills
prairie, possibly to the
exclusion of many annuals occurring in the seedbank.

Key Words: germination
percentage, lambsquarters,
sand dropseed, sand lovegrass, secondary succession
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Evaluar 10s bancos de semillas en el suelo es muy importante
para entender el desarrollo,
10s patrones sucesionales de las
comunidades vegetales y para identificar 10s factores que regulan
las din&micas poblacionales de &as. Las relaciones entre la composition, la profundidad
de 10s bancos de semillas, la dormancia
de ias semilhrs y la expresion de la vegetaci6n sobre la superficie
fue evaiuada para un sitio de pas&al localido
en un suelo fmo
arenoso tipo Valentine (mixed, mesic, Typic Ustipsamments)
en
Sandhills Prairie, Nebraska. En Junio de 1990 y 1991, se recolectat-on 20 muestras de suelo a dos diierentes profundidades
(0 a 5
y 15 a 20 cm) en 12 parcelas (32 X 32 m) que representaban
3
clases de sitio de pas&al. Para determinar la dive&dad,
tamaiio
y germinabiidad
de1 banco de semillas, se realize un ensayo de
extra&on
y germination
de semi&s. Para caracterizar
la dormancia de las semillas, se cuantificd la emergencia de las plantulas en invernadero
con un tratamiento
de estratificacion,
con y
sin un period0 de 14 dii de frio (3 a 5’C). Catorce especies de
zacate, 17 especies de hierbas
y una ciperacea
(Cyperus
schweinifzii Torr.) fueron identificadas en el banco de germoplasma AdemL, fueron identiiicados dos generos adicionales (Carex
y Euphorbia) en el banco de germoplasma. En ambos adios, solo
10 especies se presentaron en 8 0 m&s parcelas. La composition
botinica sobre la superiieie no tuvo correlation
(P > 0.10) con la
composition
de1 banco de germoplasma.
Un mayor numero de
semi&u viables se presentaron a la produndidad
de 0 a 5cm de
profundidad
(P < 0.01) que a 15 a 20 cm de profundidad.
Aolemas, la diversidad de especies y el numero de semiBas fue
mayor en el peril1 de menor profundidad.
El porceutaje de germinaci6n
fue bajo para todos 10s tipos vegetacionales.
Chenopodium album L. y Eriogonum
annuum Nutt. tuvieron la
mayor participation
en el banco de semiBas, pero la germination
de1 mismo fue menos que eI6%. Zacaton arenoso ([Sporobolus
cryptandrus (Torr.) Gray] y Zacate de amor arenoso [Eragrostis
trichodes (Nutt.) Wood] fueron 10s zacates perennes m&s abundantes y participaron
con alrededor de1 60% de las semiBas germinadas. El tratamiento de frio aument6; la emergencia de pKntulas de zacates (P < O.Ol), hierbas (P < O.Ol), y cipe&eas
(P <
0.01). Los zacates perennes emergieron prhnero, luego las hierbas y las ciperriceas
presentaron
un patron de emergecia
bimodal. Basandose en 10s porcentajes de germinaci6n
y en 10s
datos de emergencia, el zacaton arenoso tiene el potential de colonizar sitios abiertos en las Sandhills Prairies, probablemente
debido a la exclusion de muchas especies anuales que se presentan en el banco de germoplasma.
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A seedbank is an aggregation of ungerminated seedscapable of
replacing mature annual or perennial plants (Baker 1989).
Understanding seedbank ecology is critical for developing theory
on community development, structure, and function. The dynamics of the seedbank determine the ability of a community to persist. The seedbank may contain diverse species and genotypes
that provide substantial flexibility for potential community
changes (Leek et al. 1989). On rangelands, seeds often occur as a
thin, discontinuous layer on or near the soil surface. The distribution of this layer is influenced by local micro-topography and the
location of plant litter deposition (Young 1988). The seedbank is
a major contributor to vegetative colonization patterns observed
in disturbed areas.
Seedbank dynamics of the Nebraska Sandhills are not well
understood, particularly as they relate to vegetative expression in
plant communities and colonization of bare areas following disturbance. The Nebraska Sandhills are a very fragile ecosystem
with bareground and litter accounting for approximately 90% of
the basal cover on the sands range site (Perez 1991). The objectives of this study were to: 1) determine the persistent seedbank
(Thompson and Grime 1979) diversity and size, seed dormancy
and germination, and seedling emergence; 2) determine the effect
of botanical composition on the persistent seedbank, and 3) compare a shallower, persistent seedbank (0 to 5 cm) with a deeper
seedbank (15 to 20 cm).

Materials

and Methods

Study Area
The study was conducted in 1990 and 1991 at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory
(GSL) (5,260 ha) near Whitman, Nebraska (approximately 42”
OS N and 101” 26’ W) on a Valentine fine sand (mixed, mesic
Typic Ustipsamments; sands range site). The experimental area is
1,049 m above sea level. The topography is characteristic of the
Sandhills rangeland, with undulating grass-stabilized dunes of
eolian sand and interdunal valleys (Kuzila 1990). The average
annual precipitation is 460 mm, approximately 85% of which
occurs during the growing season (April to September).
Accumulative evapotranspiration reaches 2,014 mm/year, resulting in a negative balance between precipitation and evapotranspiration (USDA-SCS 1977).
Macroplots (considered experimental units) of approximately
1,000 m* each (32 X 32 m), representing 3 range condition classes (excellent, good, and fair) were replicated 4 times on sands
range sites. The minimum distance between macroplots was 0.4
km and the maximum was 6.5 km. Range condition was determined in mid-August 1990 and 1991 by estimating the weight of
individual species (Nichols et al. 1984). To adjust weight estimates, aboveground plant biomass was clipped to a stubble
height of 2.5 cm in 4 quadrats (0.25 m*) in each macroplot and
separated by species into current year’s growth. Samples were
dried in a forced-air oven at 70°C until a constant weight was
obtained. The botanical composition of each macroplot was calculated from basal cover, determined in early June 1990 and 199 1
using the modified step point method (Owensby 1973). One hundred points were read in each macroplot (three 30-m, randomly
located transects).
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Seedbank Sampling
The sampling strategy was designed for the persistent seed
bank (Thompson and Grime 1979). Since 99% of the seeds
entered the seed rain after June in a similar Sandhills Prairie site
(Potvin 1988), the sampling date excluded most of the current
year’s seed production from the persistent seedbank. Twenty soil
samples were randomly collected at each of 2 depths (0 to 5 and
15 to 20 cm) within each of the 12 macroplots-in June 1990 and
1991. A 2-m exterior boundary was excluded from sampling
within each macroplot. An area 12 X 12 cm was excavated to a
depth of 30 cm. The core was laid horizontally; litter removed
form the surface, and the 0 to 5 and 15 to 20 cm segments
extracted. Each sample consisted of about 1 kg (700 cm3) of soil.
The 20 samples for each depth within a macroplot were composited, dried at air temperature and separated into 8 subsamples.
Four macroplot subsamples were assigned to the seed extraction/germination trial and 4 were used in the greenhouse emergence trial.
Seed Extraction/Germination
Trial
The total seedbank (germinable and nongerminable) was estimated using a two-phased soil organic matter (OM) extraction
and germination technique (Kropac 1966, Roberts 1981).
Duplicate samples (0.25 kg) were randomly selected from each
macroplot subsample. Each duplicate was placed in a 1,000 ml
Erlenmeyer flask and mixed with 250 ml of distilled water containing 6.25 g CALGON TM. After3minat4OOrpminaBURRELLR Model 75 wrist action shaker, the slurry was poured
through a sieve (500 pm). The retained OM was rinsed with distilled water and poured into a petri dish (1 petri dish/flask). After
the material was air dried at room temperature, seeds were separated manually from the OM, identified to genus and to species
when possible, counted by species (or genus), and placed in a
petri dish lined with filter paper (1 petri dish/flask). A 21 day germination test was then conducted (20°C for 16 hours to 30°C for
8 hours). Temperature and light variables were selected to
accommodate a broad array of the anticipated native species
(Maxon 1993). Seeds were considered germinated when the radicle attained a length of 1 mm.
Following the 21&y germination period, the petri dishes were
placed in a refrigerator for 4 weeks at 3 to 5°C (McDonald et al.
1992) to assessseed dormancy. Afterwards, the petri dishes were
watered with a 600 mg/kg-solution of Gibberellic Acid (SIGMA
TM) and placed in a growth chamber for 5 weeks (35°C for 16
hours of light to 15°C for 8 hours of darkness,90% RH). The temperature and light conditions of the growth chamber were suitable
for a broad spectrum of native Sandhills species. The first week
the chamber was in complete darkness, but for the following
weeks a daily period of 16 hours light was utilized to allow
growth of the emerging plants. Moisture was maintained with distilled water. Germinable seedswere defined as all of those germinating in both the petri dish and growth chamber trials.
Greenhouse Emergence Trial
A 15 week greenhouse seedling emergence trial was used to
characterize seed germinability and species composition of the
emerged seedling vegetation from the seedbank (the range of temperature and relative humidity in the greenhouse was: 18 to 42°C
and 20 to 98% RH). TWOmacroplot subsamples (3,500 cm’) were
prechilled in a growth chamber for 14 days at 3 to 5” C to break
dormancy; the other macroplot subsampleswere not prechilled.
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occurred between the botanical composition of the existing flora
and the species composition of the seedbank obtained from the
seed extraction/germination trial and the greenhouse emergence
trial (P < 0.01) (Table 1). Seeds of 23 species were identified in
the seed extraction/germination trial: 12 grasses, 11 forbs, and 2
genera (Curex spp. and Euphorbiu spp.) (Table 1). Ten grass and
13 forb species,Schweinitz flatsedge (Cypenrs schweziritziiTorr.)
and 2 genera (Carex spp. and Euphorbia spp.) were identified in
the greenhouse emergence trial. These included 8 species which
did not occur in the seed extraction/germination trial: 2 warm
season grasses and 6 forbs. Thus, the seedbank identified in this
study contained 14 grass and 17 forb species, Schweinitz
flatsedge and unidentified Carex spp. and Euphorbia spp.
Statistical Procedures
Species with an important contribution to above-ground comTo adequately test treatment effects, species (or category) had
to occur in 8 or more macroplots within a year for inclusion in the position [ e.g., grass like (22%), hairy grama (Bouteloua hirsutu
Lag.) (13%), and prairie sandreed [Calamovilfa iongifotia
statistical analysis. Restricted analysis on the 10 principal
species/categorieslimited the population of inference; however, it (Hook.) Scribn.] (11%). averaged across years had very low
does characterize the most frequently occurring specieslcate- occurrence or were absent in the seedbank (Table 1). In contrast,
gories. The number of seeds or seedlings counted was expressed throughout the 2 years of this study, for both treatment and depth,
as seedsor seedlings per volume of soil. AI1 values were convert- the most successful seedling emergence occurred for sand loveged to 0.05 m3 (1 X 1 X 0.05 m deep) soil volume based on a sam- rass [Erugrostis irichodes (Nutt.) Wood], Scribners panicum
ple volume calculated from the soil bulk density (1.45 g/cm3). [Dicanthelium oligosanthes (Schult.) Gould var. scribnerianum
The soil volume represented a reasonable germination layer for (Nash) Gould], and sand dropseed [Sporobolus cryptundrus
(Torr.) Gray]. The basal cover of these species in the abovemost speciesencountered (Young 1988).
Seed Extructiou/Germin&‘on
TriaLThe experimental design ground vegetation was relatively low (averaged across years): 1,
Western ragweed (Ambrosia
was a completely randomized design, with 4 subsamples by depth 2, and 2%, respectively.
within each macroplot. Repeated measures analysis of variance psilostuchyu DC.) and stiff sunflower [Heliunthus rigidus (Cass.)
was conducted using SAS procedure General Linear Models Desf.] were the only forbs occurring in excessof 2% in the vege(GLM)(SAS 1988). Since germination patterns were skewed and tation and lambsquarters and marestail were the most common
many totals were at or near 0%, an arcsine square root transfor- seedbank species.
mation was performed (Anderson and McLean 1974). A simple
correlation procedure was performed to correlate number of seeds Seedbank Quantity and Gemtinabiity
and germination percentage. A mixed model was used where
Because of their abundances, 5 grasses {western wheatgrass
depth and range condition class were treated as fixed effects. [Pascopyrum smithii (Rydb.) Love], Scribners panicum, sand
Macroplot and year were considered random effects,
lovegrass, sand dropseed, and needleandthread (Stipa comata
Greenhouse Emergence Trial. The experimental design was Trin. & Rupr.)), a grass like category (Curex spp. and Schweinitz
a split split plot in time with treatment (unchilled and chilled) as flatsedge), and 4 forbs { lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.),
main plot and depth as subplot, with 4 subsamples by depth with- spurge spp., woolly plantain (Pfantago patagonica Jacq.), and
in each macroplot. Repeated measures analysis of variance was annual eriogonum (Eriogonum annuum NW.)} were analyzed for
mn using the SAS GLM procedure (SAS 1988). The 15 weeks of the germination trials (Table 2). Seed quantity was greater in the
measurements were grouped into 5 periods of 3 weeks each. A shallower seedbank (0 to 5 cm) than in the deeper seedbank (15
square root transformation was applied to the emergence data to 20 cm) for both years (Table 2). The correlation between seed
(Anderson and McLean 1974). A mixed model was assumed, number and germination percentage was consistently low (r <
using treatment, depth, and range condition class as fixed effects; 0.60) with the exception of sand dropseed in the deeper seedbank
macroplot and year were considered random effects.
in 1991. The seed germination was low, with a range of 0 to 10%
for grasses,0 to 2% for grass-like species, and 0 to 7% for forbs
(Table 2). Among perennial grassesin the 0 to 5 cm depth, averResults
aged over macroplots in 1990, Scribners panicum contributed the
most (171), and needleandthread the least (51) seeds/O.05 m3.
The 1989 and 1990 annual precipitation measured on site was Forb seed dominated the shallow seedbank (70%), but the forb
56 and 20% below normal (203 mm and 368 mrn, respectively). germination percentage was lower than grasses. Lambsquarters
In 1991 precipitation was 15% above normal through August. accounted for the largest number of forb seeds (896/0.05 m3),
The potential seed production in 1989 may have been affected by averaged across years. Lambsquarters seeds are common in
water stress (140 mm precipitation compared to a normal of 382 Nebraska seedbanks, (particularly row-crop seedbanks) and have
mm through August).
good seed longevity compared to those of other annuals (D.
Mortensen, Department of Agronomy, University of NebraskaLincoln, personal communication). Annual eriogonum was the
Seedbank Diversity
The species composition of the seedbank did not differ (P > second most important forb species in terms of seed numbers
0.10) among range condition classes. Data were pooled across (354 seeds/O.05m3); seed germination for this species was < 1%.
Simihu findings on location, quantity and germination percentrange condition for subsequent analyses. Little similarity
Four greenhouse nursery pots (2,800 cm3) for each macroplot
subsample depth treatment combination were layered from the
bottom up with about 2 kg of seed-free sand, 0.5 kg soil seedbank
sample approximately 1 cm deep, and a thin layer of seed free
sand to minimize dessication of the seedbank sample. The sand
used was pre-pasteurized for 2 hours at 85” C in a steam aerator.
Each pot was watered periodically to keep the surface moist. No
fertilizer was applied. Emerged plants were marked with a color
coded wire ring corresponding to one of 5, 3 week periods to
characterize emergence rate. Plants were removed after identification.
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Table 1. Genera or species identified
in the soil extraction/germination
trial and the greenhouse
emergence
composition
of the above pond
vegetation
in 1990 and 1991 at the Gudmundsen
Sandhills Laboratory,

trial from the seed bank
Whitman,
Neb.

and the botanical

Trial
SeasonaJity/
Common tiame

Scientific

Soil extraction/
Germination

name

Greenhouse
Emergence

Sixweeks fescue
Western wheatgrass
Total

comoosition
1991

(%)

Grasses
Warm-season
HairyLittle Bluestem
Prairie saudreed
Sand bluestem
Sand dropseed
Sand lovegrass
Switchgrass
Cool-season
Downy brome
Kentucky
bluegrass
Needleandthread
Prairie Junegrass
Scribners panicum

Botanical
1990

Bouteloua hirsuta Lag.
Schizachyrium
scoparium
(Michx.)
Nash
Calmovilfa
longifolia (Hook.) Scribn
Andropogon
gerardii var. paucipilus
(Nash)
Sporobolus
crytandrus
(Ton.) Gray
Eragrostis
trichodes (Nutt.) Wood
Panicum virgatum L.

*
*
Fem.

15 f 17’
6i5
lllt6
7zt6
4*3
l&2
4*4

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

11 f 11
7*5
11*5
6i3
l*l
-P
2i3

T
2zt3
3*5
3*3

-3
1*3
8rt4
2zt4

2i6
l*l
T
58i40

2i4
3*3
T
53i22

1

22*12

22*12

En’ogonum annuum Nutt.
Ascelpias pumila (A. Gray) Vail
Chenopodium
album L.
Conyza canadensis
(L.) Croq.)
Lactuca serriola L.
Erigeron strigosus Muhl. ex. Willd.
Centaurea maculosa Lam.
Ambrosia psilostachya
DC.

*

T

T

*

T

Helianthus
annuus
Oxalis stricta L.

*

Bromus teclorum L.
Poa pratensis
L.
Stipa comata Trin. & Rupr.
Koeleria pyramidata
(Lam.) Beauv.
Dicanrhelium
oligosanthes
(Schult.)
Gould var. scribnerianum
(Nash)
Gould
Vulpia octojlora
(Walt.) Rydb.
Pascopynun
smithii (Rydb.) Love

*
*

*
*
*

*

12

10

Grass-like
Cool-season
Sedge spp.
Warm-season
Schweinitz
flatsedge
Total

*

Carex spp.
Cyperus

schweinitzii

Torr.

Forbs
Warm-season
Annual eriogonum
Dwarfmilkweed
Lambsquarter
Marestail
Prickly lettuce
Rough fleabane
Spotted Jmapweed
Western ragweed
Cool-season
Annual sunflower
Common yellow
woodsorrel
Gromwell
puccoon
pussytoes
Spiderwort
Spotted beebalm
@we
~PP.
Virginia pepperweed
Western yarrow
Woolly plantain

L.

Lithospernuon
carolinense
(Walt.) Mac. M.
Anrennaria
neglecta Greene
Tradescanria
bracteata Small
Monarda pectinata Nutt.
Euphorbia
spp.
Lepidium virginicum
L.
Achilles millefolium
L.
Plantago patagonica
Jacq.
Total

*

*

*
*

*

*
*
*
*
12

7*7

T

T

T

*
*
*
*
*

*

5i4

1*1

*

T
5*4

14

8k22

‘=SD
;=Trace,<l%
= Did not oecer in samples

ages were reported for other grassland seedbanks (Rice 1989,
Roberts 1981).
Seed quantity in the 15 to 20 cm depth averaged 22% of the
shallower seed bank (Table 2); lambsquarters was the most dominant species(72%). Speciesnumber (P < 0.01) and seed germination percentage (P < 0.01) were lower for the deeper versus the
shallower seedbank. Sand dropseed and sand lovegrass were the
most common perennial grass species identified in both seedbanks acrossyears.
Generally, species identified in the seedbank were small-seeded. The common, large-seeded forbs such as western ragweed
58

and annual or perennial sunflowers (Helianthus spp) were not
observed in these trials. The seeds of some annual grassessuch as
sixweeks fescue [Vulpia octofora (Walt.) Rydb.] and annual
bromes (Bromus spp.) were scarce and sandbur (Cenchrus spp.)
did not occur in the samples.

Seedling Emergence in the Greenhouse Trial
Five perennial grasses (hairy grama, sand lovegrass, sand
dropseed, prairie junegrass [Koeleria pyramidata (Lam.) Beauv.],
and Scribners panicum}, a grass-like category (Caren spp. and
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Table 2. Average number of seeds/O.05 m3, germination
(%), correlation
(r) between number
ni6cance
level of probability
(I’ > F) for r for 10 pticipal
species identified
in a shallow
macroplots
at the Gudmundsen
Sandshills
Laboratory,
Whitman,
Neb.
Shallow
Seasonal&y/
Species, category

A
(Seeds/
0.05 m3)

of seeds/O.05 m3 and gem&&ion
percentage,
and the sig(0 to 5 cm) and deep (IS to 20 cm) seedbanks
of the 12

DeepC

(0 to 5 cm)
A

5to20cm1
1991

-l

(8)

(Sd

(Seedsf

0.05 m3)

0.05 m3)

(Seeds/
0.05 m3)

5

143
0.4020
0.0045
145
0.5890
0.0010

6
0
0
16
0
0

13
0.3860
0.0060
10
0.9000
0.0001

GrasseS
Warm-season
Sand lovegrass
P>F
Sand dropsced
r
P>F
Cool-season
Western wheatgrass
P>F
Scribners

panicum

;>F
Needleandtbread
:>F
Grass-like
Carex spp and
Schweinitz
flatsedge

Forbs
Warm-season
Lambsquarters

eriogonum

:>F
Cool-season
SPwe ~PP.
k>F
woolly
r
P>F

6

113
0.4169
0.0032
171
0.1528
0.2997
51
0.1381
0.3492

plantain

0
0
2

62

268

OF RANGE

1.055
0.37 14
0.0093
462
0.2964
0.0408

<l

<l

96
0.0429
0.7721
116
0.3770
0.0082
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0

0

0

0
0

736
0.1267
0.3900
246
0.2900
0.0456

95
0.1124
0.4469
62
0.5942
0.0001

MANAGEMENT

0

0
0

Schweinitz flatsedge), and 4 forbs (marestail [Conyzu cmadensis
(L.) Cronq.], rough fleabane (Erigeron
strigosus Muhl. Ex
Willd.), spurge spp., and woolly plantain} were included in the
analysis.
Unchilled Seeds.Total seedling emergence, averaged over 12
macroplots in the greenhouse trial from the 1990 shallow seedbank was 80% lower than in 1991 (Table 3). Grassesrepresented
76% of the total emergence. Grass-like species were not present.
The largest number of seeds of grasses germinated between
weeks 4 to 6 and accounted for 35% of the grass emergence (11
out of 41 seedlings/O.O5m’). Sand dropseed and sand lovegrass
were the prominent grass seedlings identified. Marestail was the
only forb species present and 80% of the emergence of this
species occurred between weeks 7 to 9. The total number of
seedlings that emerged from the deeper scedbank (15 to 20 cm)
collected in 1990 was low. Marestail contributed 75% of the

JOURNAL

3
0
0
28
0.5158
0.0002
13
0
0

151
-0.020
0.8500
11
0
0

0.08%
0.5447

P>F

I;>F
Amud

63
0.036
0.036
56
0.6566
0.0001

308
0
0
35
-0.055
0.7124

<I
7

155
0
0
23
0
0

19
0
0
3
-0.021
0.8847

total. Sedges were not present and only 2 perennial grass species
emerged (sand dropseed and sand lovegrass).
More grass seedlings emerged from the 1991 shallower seedbank (P < 0.01) compared to 1990 while sedge and forb emergence was unchanged (P > 0.42 and 0.22, respectively) (Table 3).
The total number of plants that emerged was 5.4 times greater in
1991 than in 1990. These results illustrated the annual variability
of the seedbank. About 65% of the perennial grass emergence in
1991 occurred in the first 3 weeks. In 1991 the contribution of
sand dropseed was larger than in 1990, representing 67% of the
total number of emerged seedlings. Forbs comprised only 6% of
the total seedling emergence, emerging later, normally between
weeks 7 to 9. Grass-like species exhibited a bimodal pattern of
emergence consistent with their season&y: during the first period (1 to 3 weeks) and later during the fifth period (12 to 15
weeks).
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Table 3. Average seedling emergence
(plants/O.05
m3 and main effect comparisons
(F’ > F) determined
in a greenhouse
trial of selected species from a
seedbank
at 2 depths (0 to 5 and 15 to 20 cm depth),
with 2 treatments
(unchilled
and chilled seeds) collected
at the Gundmundsen
Sandhills
Laboratory
in 1990 and 1991 from a sands range site. Seedling emergence
was measured
during a 15 week greenhouse
trial. Weeks were grouped in
5 periods of 3 weeks each.
Species/categories
Seedbank

Week
1-3

Week
44
_____ _____

Unchilled
Shallow seedbank
(0 to 5 cm)
Scribners panicum
Sand lovegrass
Sand dropseed
Marestail
TOTAL
Shallow seedbank
(0 to 5 cm)
Scribners panicum
Sand lovegrass
Prairie junegrass
Sand dropseed
Sedges
Marestail
Woolly plantain
TOTAL
Deep seedbank
(15 to 20 cm)
Sand lovegrass
Sand dropseed
Marestail
TOTAL
Deep seedbank
(15 to 20 cm)
Scribners panicum
Sand dropseed
TOTAL
Chilled
Shallow seedbank
(0 to 5 cm)
Hairy grama
Scribners panicum
Sand lovegrass
Prairie Junegrass
Sand dropseed
Sedges
Marestail
Rough fleabane
Spurge
Woolly plantain
TOTAL
Shallow seedbank
(0 to 5 cm)
Hairy grama
Scribners panicum
Sand lovegrass
Prairie Junegrass
Sand dropseed
Sedges
Marestail
Spurge
Woolly plantain
TOTAL
Deep seedbank
(15 to 20 cm)
Scribners panicum
Sand lovegrass
Sand dropseed
Sedges
Marestail
Rough fleabane
TOTAL
Deep seedbank
(15 to 20 cm)
Hairy grama
Sand lovegrass
Sand dropseed
TOTAL
(Continued
on page 61)
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WL.ck
10-12

Week
7-9
- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ (Plants/O,05

Week
13-15

Total

ms) ,- _ _ _ _ _ _

1990
2
6

5
6

8

11

3
1
2
6

6
2

1

2
19

4
I3
14
IO
41

1991

9
3
8
21

IO
22
2
149
25
4
11
223

I
1

2
1
9
12

1
112
5

29

12.5

30

3
11
1
2
38

1
9

1990
2
1
1
4
1991
I
2
3

2
2
1990
1
10
11

2

1
1

4
2

I
24
5
4

50

3
39

4
63

2
2
I
7
6
3

2

I1
6

4
25

6
25

1
18
13
I
83
79
7
10
1
8
221

2
1

80
1

6

1
104

6

1
9

1991
13
3
I1

3

143
3

25
1

2
2
2

29

6

I3
7
I6
3
177
23
9
5
IO
263

5
178
1990

1
1
7
4
11
I
25
1991
I
2
3
6
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Table

3. Continued
Week
l-3

Species/categories
Seedbank

Week
46

. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. Main Effect
Grass-like

Grasses

Week
lo-12

Week
l-9
Comparisons

Week
13-15

.. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .
Forbs

Year
1990
1991
P>F

40
102
0.0023

21
12
0.424 1

14
10
0.1758

Oto5cm
10 to 15 cm
P>F
Treatment
Chilled
Unchilled
P>F

137
5
0.0007

32
1
0.0001

19
5
0.0081

87
55
0.0058

27
6
0.0024

16
8
0.006

hP&

tent seed banks in perennial vegetation is the result of the preference for large food sources exhibited by many seed eaters. The
greater presence of sand lovegrass (indicative of high seral stage)
was possibly a result of its relatively small seed, which would
minimize seed predation (Thompson 1987).
The limited forb emergence was unexpected, based on previous
literature and the seedbank size. Apparently, the survival (considering seed predation) of many of the forb seeds was relatively
short and/or there had been relatively small numbers contributed
by recent seed rain. Previous Nebraska research indicated that
seeds of annual weed-species were generally short-lived as comDiscussion
pared to biennial and perennial weed seeds. Downy brome had
little seed carry-over from one year to the next; however, lambIn this study, the seedbank was dominated by seeds of larnbsquarters seeds presented a longer carryover in a Nebraska study
squarters and annual eriogonum, both annual forbs. Above(D. Mortensen, Department of Agronomy, University of
ground vegetation, however, was dominated by perennial warmNebraska-Lincoln,
personal communication). West and Durham
season grasses (51% of the vegetation). A lack of similarity
(1991) reported decreased seed rain during drier years. During
between the speciescomposition of above-ground vegetation and
the species composition of the seedbank supports results of earli- this study higher precipitation in 1990, particularly in May and
er research in this biome (Louda 1989, Rice 1989, Johnston et al. June, may have resulted in a higher germinable seed yield and
greater seed rain compared to 1989.
1969); however, Henderson et al. (1988) documented strong simA high percentage of temperate zone species have some seed
ilarities between seedbank species composition and above-ground
dormancy,
and many seeds in buried seedbanks exhibit annual
composition in desert vegetation. Rice (1989) determined that the
(Baskin
and
Baskin 1989) and seasonal (Karssen 1980) dormanamount of above-ground vegetation was dissimilar to the number
cy/nondorrnancy cycles. Assuming that there had been at least 1
of seedsin the seedbank, and the emergence population was prowinter of after-ripening, the improvement in emergence and/or
portionately different from the seed population in the seedbank.
Knowledge of the seedbank dynamics of species that make up a germination as a result of prechilling was consistent with the data
of Baskin and Baskin (1989).
community can provide an understanding of important limiting
The low number of annuals and the relative abundance of
factors or processesthat occur within that community (Leek et al.
perennial
grass seedling emergence in this study do not support
1989). A seedbank conserves genetic variability. Templeton and
traditional
successional theory. Among perennial grasses, sand
Levin (1979) stated that seeds in a seedbank provide a population
with a “memory” of the selective conditions that prevailed in the dropseed was the most abundant species that emerged in either
past as well as more recent conditions. Rice (1989) determined year or from either depth. Sand dropseed exhibits a temporal disthat the Tallgrass Prairie of Missouri had 24 species identified in persal/colonization strategy (Rice 1989), and creates extensive
the seedbank, and the Mixed grass Prairie of Kansas had 21. The seed reserves in the soil (up to 20,000 seeds/m*) following invatotal number of germinable seeds/m* in the seedbank varied from sion after disturbance (Lippert and Hopkins 1950). Sand
406 to 6,368 in the Mixed-grass and Tallgrass Prairie, respective- dropseed, while low in percent cover (< I%), contributed a sigly (Rice 1989). Rabinowitz and Rapp (1980) reported 30 species nificant number of seeds to seed rain (50%) at other Sandhills
sites (Potvin 1988). Sand dropseed, Scribners panicum, and sand
in the seed rain of a tall grassprairie in Missouri.
There was extensive seed damage observed in the seed census lovegrass would be important in secondary succession because
acrossall samples, which suggested that the seedbank was altered they emerged during the first 3 weeks in the greenhouse trial.
significantly by seed predation. Thompson (1987) suggested that Scribners panicum appeared to be the cool-season analogue of
the minute size of seedsin the majority of speciesforming persis- sand dropseed.

Chilled Seeds. The seedbank contained dormant seed. Chilling
increased seedling emergence for grasses (P < O.Ol), grass-like
species(P < O.Ol), and forbs (P < O.Ol), averaged across year and
depth (Table 3). Chilling also increased the number of species
that emerged. The difference in seedling emergence between
years was smaller than for the unchilled treatment. Sand dropseed
was the most abundant species to emerge in both years at both
depths with chilling. Marestail was the most abundant forb.
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Forbs emerged mostly in the last 3 weeks of the trial. The
major forbs were woolly plantain and marestail. This is consistent
with observations on abandoned Sandhills cropland 1 year after
seedbed preparation (King 1987). The pattern of emergence
emphasized the competitive advantage of sand dropseed, since it
consistently emerged prior to other species,including forbs.
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